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Salt LaKe City , Uta~, 
June 9, 
W J Kerr Esq, 
Lo~an, Utah. 
Dear ErJtbar :-
I am contemplating the establishment of a farm journal , to be 
issued weekly, and to be , in every respect, a high class publication , scholarly , 
scientific, practical and dignified . 
¾uch of the writing I can do myself , but I neej, as associate editor, a mar 
who possesses a scientific education , coupled with oractical knJwledge and ex-
perience in all ki.i ds of marm work;. in short an all roun::l scientific agricul-
tural nriter. 
-:;an you point rne to the right :nan? If so I would consider it a great favor . 
Kindly reQard this as conUdEntial , aod drop ,1~e a line naming the person you 
would recommend, if one occurs to you. 
Your friend and brother , 
r._: !:i' ,.,[I ,1-1•1I~JG<::: 
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